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Burton Holm

False Statements Regarding

Hawaii.

Honolulu. October

Holmes lias written It K. Bonino

regarding the leper incident in his

Ladies' Home .Journal ..article,

Hawaii. ""In this letter he

makes all the anfends that it is

possible for a man to do in such a

case. He expresses the hope that
the damage done has been overes-

timated, mid very likely it has
hern. The letter is as follows:

My dear Bonnie: I am just in

receipt of the Honolulu comments
on the mention of leprosy in my
article. It'is as if 1 had committed
i nrimi- - mr 1 see it now 1 never
dreamed of the harm it might do

the dramatic side of it was all I

saw and as the article was written
under stress of rapid travel and far

- away in Japan, 1 did not see it in

f print until it was too late. The in-

cident oecured while Ford and I

wore 'up Minion valley. He made
so much of it that it impressed me

deeply, and when 1 was searching
for striking things it bobbed up and
ilowcd off the pen. I anu horribly
sorry I did not see it and think it
in the right way. We outsiders
don't feel it as you do there in the
islands and 1 should have known
better should have realized that
15. Holmes should be the last to ad-

minister his knock to a land that
had treated him so royally.'

All that I can do by word of

.mouth or pen shall bo done to cor-

rect this false impression. I shall,
if editorial sanction can
assure the readers of the Ladies'
Home Journal that f had no proof
beyond the guess ot my companion,
that the trouble with that hand
was what we took it to be, and if

your Promotion Committee will

state to me that no cases exist out-

side of the settlement or could
exist under the present system of

. surveillance. I will do all I can to
' publish that statement.

I was sorely disappointed in my

article as its annearance after com

pression for much of what I triect

to say was rendered meaningless to
some people by omissions and
slight changes made necessary to

- fit it to the space. 1 was on the
other side of the world then and
could not read proof. Hud I done

, so, I know that .the fatal incident
would have been the first to get the
blue pencil.

Please give my deepest regrets to

all concerned that means the
tiro population. I am chagrined
to think that 1 could have, witli
such apparent deliberation, done,
unwittingly, an injury to those
who had been so kind to me. I
simply did not realize what it
meant aside from the mere drama- -
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Rumor that Laennec Saw

Vessel Founder Incorrect.

Tho captain of Laennec was seen

this week by a representative of the
Maui News. He stated that the
rumor that he had seen a vessel

founded oft the Horn is incorrect.
He sa'id that it is true that he had
seen a vessel that had sustained
some damage but that she was
seemingly in no' danger.

The vessel in question was in a

storm at the time had lost some of

her sails and a spar but that the
masts were in good shape as was
every thing else aboard.

The ship Laennec was one hun-

dred and sixty-liv- e days from port
to port and carries a crew and
oilicers to the number of twenty-six- .

All of tile hands aboard are well
but the trip was an exceedingly
rough one and' the most severe
storms were experienced.

The ship carried one thousand
eight hundred tons of freight for
Kahului and eleven hundred tons
of ballast.

She will sail for the. North Pacific
in about one week.

tic contract between the scene ami
the incident. I feel even now that
you exaggerate the harm it may
have done and I sincerely hope
that it will be set down to the
picturesque imaginings of the
thoughtless tourist, of which in this
case I must confess myself to be.
I am now deep in the ..preparation
of the new Hawaiian lecture and it
takes the starch all out of me to see
how easily I have made a great mis
take and warms me to lie careful
and to look on sill sides of all state
tnonts in the futuio. Please do
what you can to make my regrets
and good intentions known to the
committee, though, of course, they
can never give me credit for the
possession of good senj-- hereafter
My "chagrin is the greator in that, I
did not realize my offenco until
it is brought home to me in today's
mail.

Am I to take it that as you sim
ply send the clipping without com

meni, you don t intend ever to
write or speak to mo again? I hope
you know me better than to thiol
that there was malice in it foohVli

it was, but malicious, noor. train
writing you today, but one ifcan't
say much by cable just to lt you
know that I am hit and hit hard

j in a spot where it hurts tho heart;
even if it no a thouglitlesA one it
beats for and with Hawai'i always.

1 am hoping that tluvnew films
and slides may come intime to help
niuKo "Hawaii so beautiful
interesting that my 'rime may bo
pardoned.

YoursJin bitterness,
is. button: irni.Mws
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Kama is

Acquitted

Charge of Perjury is

Proven.

The one criminal ease before the

Circuit Court at this term that was

of the greatest was, the one

against Judge J. W. Kalua who was

charged with perjurv.
Jdn the 150th day of fcoptoinbor

last the Cqurt had before it

for consideration the matter of the
hearing of the final accounts and
discharge of ReV. S. Kapu as the
administrator of the estate of Henry
Cooper Jr.

Not

interest

Circuit

The accounts were short to the ex

tent of six hundred-an- eighty three
dollars in cash and there was unac
counted for one lilly and live head

of work cattle.
Administrator, Kapu, te.-tili-

that he had given the money to Ka

lua and had received no receipt for

the same. .

Henry Cooper Sr. testified that
he had driven the cattle down to
Kaluas place and turned over the
cattle to Kalua at Kalua 's request.

He testified that he wjis assisted
in the driving by Pua'iia. A Ha-

waiian woman by the name of Ka-hu- ki

testified that the cattle were

delivered to Kalua by Henry Cooper

and Puana.
In reply to a question by Attor-

ney Lightfoot William Kukona
testified as follows:

Q. Do you know anything sibout

any cattle belonging to the estatof
Henry Cooper, a minor deceased?

A. I do.
Q. State whether or not ymt ever

,
saw any cattle belonging iiy'tiie es-

tate of Henry Cooper on

this land of Kalua's atylao Valley.
fA. 1 knew of a pair of oxen

handed over to me ljy ?t person who
said it belonged Ao the estate of
Henry Conner'swhich I hail work
ing on the lajAU.

Q. Do xn know if there CI l)

any othw- - cattle than the pair that
you woro acquainted with?

A. lwlis told there were other
cattliyiiclonging to this estate by a
manibv the name of Malulu. I did
notice them.

). Of vour own knowledge you

nly know of one pair?
A. Yesi
Q. Do you know what become of

those oxen?
A. I do not know what became

of them now, but at that time after
the work was through, I was told

that they were to he sold, and to

whom I do not know.
Judge Kalua testified positively

that he had not received any of the
money referred to and that he had

not received the cattle from Cooper.
He claimed to have bought the
.1, i 1 1 f .came reierreu to irom some un

known man whose name he could
not remember.

The matter was referred to the
lUtoriiey-General'- s Department and
was presented to the grand jury by
Deputy Attorney General Lirnach.

Kiilu was iiadicted for perjury, tuid
a iurv was called to try the casein
Monday of this week. jv,. V.

It was a dillicult matter to securtS

a jury for the reason that many jof'

the jury men had formed an opinion
and were disqualified. - A specjal
venire was called and a jury was ait

last secured. 3

Deputy Attorney General Larnach
presented the ease while Kalua wag

defended by D. II. Case and Judge.
Quarles.

An able defence was put up am
much of the testimony that was
allowed in the r case was skill

lev. Burnham

Has Arrived

Will Take Up Urissionary

Work in Lahaina.

Hev. Collins G. Burnlmni, for

many years pnstor of a large Churoh

in Chicapee Falls, Massachusetts,
irrived with his wife and daughter
from the Coast on the last Alame
da."

liev. .Mr. Burnlmni and Mrs.
liurnhain came almost immediately
to Lahaina, whore they are to ' be
engaged in missionary work under
the Board of the Hawaiian Evange
lical Association. They are to live
in the Parsonage, which was recent-

ly given for the purpose by Mrs.
bigail Campbell Parker. This

house is to be moved so as to face
the sea and be thorouchly repaired
for the residence of the new workers.

Hev. Mr. Burnlmni is not to start
a new church in Lahaina, but is to
be associated with the Hev. J). W.
K. White in the work of the Wai- -

nee Church of Lahaina, which is
the oldest Qhureh on Maui. This
Church was the second organized on
the Islands by the.carly missionaries
and dated from the year 1S20.

During the last three years,Mfev.
I. B. Dodge has been tlieble agent
for the Mission oiiIuui, having
charge in all of thhly-oigh- l churches.

... -1

iiir. isurnnajarwiil now have charge
of the work 011 the Lahaina side of
Maui, avid be the regularly appoint-
ed ygent for that district to report
tti'the Hawaiian Board. He wall
be associated, however, with the
other Maui workers of the Board in
the Maui Aid Association, and the
work will go 011 much as formerly
as respects many details.

Bev. Mr. Burnlmni will have an
evening preaching service in connec-

tion with Wainee Church in the re-

cently repaired and beautiful old
hall, known as "Hale Aloha."
Around this old building cluster
many of the fond memories of the
old 'residents of Lahaina and of the
Ilawaiians who were natives there.
It is the natural center of the social
and parish work of the Wainee
church.

fully prevented from being given in
the criminal ease.

In a perjury charge., the uncorro-
borated statement of one witness is
not sulheient to warrant a convic
tion and as there were but the two
opposing witness in the matter of
the alledgcd money transaction that
part of the testimony could not be

considered .

In the case before the jury this
week there was hut one witness,
Henry Cooper, who testified that
the cattle delivered were the pro
perty of the estate of Henry Cooper
tnd just there is where the case fell
down.

Although it is currently reported
that the jury stood, eight for con
viction and four for acquittal on the
first ballot but in time the four were
able to swing the eight over on the
theory that the testimony of Henry
Cooper was not sullicieiit to warrant
a conviction.

The jury was composed of W

.Olson, M. J. Mount, A. Borba, Jr.,
John liberly, Frank Medeiros, Jouis
H. Sylva, Fd. Wilcox, Wilhelm,
John. Hose, J. Feteira, Rodrigues,
M; k Jardine.
J They were out a little over three
hours before arriving at a verdict

Judge Knlua was warmly congra
tvtliitcd by his attorneys and friends
after the announcement of tho vir

diet.

BETTING IS THREE

TO ONE ON TAFT

Better Military Guard for Hawaii.-Dire- ct Primary
Law Unconstitutional.-Republica- ns

Claim 227 to 164.

(SPECIAL. TO TIIU MAUI N12WS.I

Sugar 9(1 deg. test 3.99 Beets 9s. fld.

HONOLULU, October 150. An invitation is extended to the editor
of Pearson's to visit Hawaii. '!

Doctor Cofcr has been ordered to Washington.

WASHINGTON, October 30. The Colonel and headquarters staff
of the Fift)i Cavalry with First and Third squadron and tho band have
been assigned to Hawaii.

Military and naval improvements necessitates a substantial guard.
SAN FBANCISCO, October 30. Cyclone Thompson won in the

7th round.
Murphy-Powe- ll fight was declared a draw.

BISMABK, October 30. The Supreme Court decides that, the
pledge feature in the direct primary law is unconstitutional. ,

NEW YOIIK, October
'

30. The Republicans claim the nejct-hoiifc- o

by 227 to 101.
The betting is 3 to 1 on Taft. ...-- -

In Indiana and Ohio the betting is even money.

MANILA, October' 30; G. B. Wolf, a merchant was gored to
death by a carribtm yesterday.

SAN FflANCISCO, October 3tt-Bl- ake, who was recently convicted
of attempting to bribe llouf jurors has confessed that he wa offered a
bribery Ilcufs attorney of 11000, to influence the vote of Juror Kelley.
After conviethn he was offered $10,000 cash and $100 a month for his
wife if he would not confess. Immunity from punishment was not
promised.

HONOLULU, October 28. The grand jury found no bill in tlie
case of the man who assaulted Bode.

Abo the forger has been arrested in Dalny.

HONOLULU, October 2S.-- The Advertiser pulished the list of
Kulcana's obtained by McCandless from Ilawaiians. It occupies near-

ly a page of this morning's issue.
Hawaiian Civic Federation has endorsed laukea and Long.
GOO Ilawaiians repudiate Cathcarl, who denies asking Lightfoot to

keep Hoy from making statements.

WASHINGTON. October 29. -- W. A; Hart of the Department of
Justice has loft for Honolulu to investigate Breekons. The Depart-
ment views the charges seriously.

NEW YORK, October 29. Chairman Cannon oi the Demoeratc.
Committee states that after a canvas ho is satisfied that Bryan w'Y
carry the state. There was a demonstration for Tuft in Madison
square last night.

'
ALBANY, October 29. David B. Hill has taken the stump for

'
,

Bryan.

AMOY, October 29 Governors of Chinese Provinces have wel- -

c.imed the ileet.

LONDON, October 29. oOjuil'fragists were ejected from the House
if Parliament building and were placed under arrest.

CLINTON, October 29. President Stryker of Hamilton college is
in a serious condition as a result of a runaway accident.

NEW YOIIK, October 28. Taft will address a crowd at Madison' v'
Square garden tonight.

MANILA, October 28. Beechair. has been sentenced to life im- - '

prisonment for the murder of four comrades.

SOFIA, October 2S. Tho Bulgarian assembly received King Fer
dinand's speech from the throne. The message is favorablo to peace

SAN DIEGO, October 28. Wireless messages were received from
tho Hag ship West Virginia today.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 2S. The crown Prince of Scrivia is
visiting the Czar.

NEW YORK, October 28. Refined sugar has dropped 10 cents.

EL PASO, Oetober 28. It is reported that forty Yaquis have been
killed in Mexico.

HONOLULU, October 28 Cathcart is denounced as a dead beat
by W. C. Parke his former partner.

The Advertiser publishes a list of judgements of Cathearts crcili- -

ors.

MANILA, October 28. 800 lives were lost in a storm early this
month.

LONDON, Oetober 28 Bulgaria has agreed to compensate Tur-
key for tho government railroad built by tho 'I urkish government, if

assured peace in the Balkans.

OTTAWA. October 28
of honor Laurior.

There was great demonstration hero in

INDIANAPOLIS, October 28. Fairbanks made an nddrassttl
at the unveiling of tho statue of Harrison.

NEW YORK, October 28. Bryan has finished campaigning here.
Taft has been speaking up the slate.

BUDAPEST, October 28. A daughter was bom to Countess
I Szchenyi today.
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